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Hustiin' Hereford, home of

Schlabs
elected
Y head

Ray Schlabs of Hereford has been
elected national president-elect of the
Young Farmers of America at its
annual convention in Denver, Colo.

Schlabs will serve this year as
president-elect and will be president
of the national organization in '992.

Schlabs, who was president of
Young Farmers of Texas in 19H7. is
the fourth person to be elected
national president of the organization.
which is headquartered in Alexandria,
Va.

The national organization
president is involved in many duties
during his term, and visit" mostofLhe
convenuons held in each of the 50
states during their term as president-
elect, pre ident and past president.

Schlabs is involved in a large
farming operation in Deaf Smith
County.

Cold, snow
hit again
Youngsters bundle up as they
face cold weather at the end of
school at Northwest Primary
School in Hereford. The
youngsters probably weren't
ready for what they saw when
they woke up this morning, as
weight inches of snow covered
everything in sight in Hereford.

90th Year, No. 135. Deaf Smtth CouDt;y. Hetd'an:L 'nL

HSE will
telecast
inaugural

ftr you would like to enjoy the
Hereford High School Ml(lhl)'
Miioon.Bilnd~aii(J'-;i1T bf'die otHer'
trappings of Gov. Ann Richards'
tnauguration, you don't have to go
fUJ:therlhan you television.

Huge crowds and tow temperatures
arc expected in Austin on Tuesday
when Richards and LL Gov -clec L Bob
Bullock wiU be inaugurated ..

Hereford Cablcvision will present
six hours of live, commercial-free
programming of the inaugural events
on Home Sports Entenainrncnt,
Channel 28.

"You've probably heard the saying
'all politics is local," said Lloyd
Ames, Hereford Cablevision
manager. "That's why we arc pleased
to bring this historical day for our
state into as many homes in Hereford
as possible."

The broadcast will begin at I0 a.m.
Tuesday with the "People's March to
the Capitol," when about 15,000
people are expected to join Ms.
Richards as shc leads them LO the
Capitol.

Othertelevised events will include
the swearing-in ceremonies at noon,
the Governor's prayer service, the
Governor's Texas Classroom Address
and the inaugural paradc.

The classroom address, at 2 p.rn.,
is a special segment. when Richards
will address Texas students and
educators from the Governor's
Mansion. Special arrangements have
been madc with individual schools,
PBS stations and HSE to reach most
Texas students with this unprecedent-
ed programming., Ames said.

"By broadcasting the inaugural
events live across the stale, every
Texan win have the opportunity 10
witness hi tory in the making,
whether at work, at home or at
school," said Cathy Bonner, chairof
the Texas Inaugural Committee ..

The HHS band will perform in the
inaugural parade. The band, along
with lIle Pecos b d, received a
personal inyitalion from Richards 10
participate in the parade.
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By CHRISTOPHER BURNS

Associated Press Writer
U.S.·lraqi talks inGeneva having

failed, fading hopes for avoiding war
in ihe Persian Gulf appeared LO rest
today with a mission to Baghdad by
U.N. chief Javier Perez de Cuellar
and European mediationefforts,

The U.N. secretary-general was to
leave for the Middle East this evening
and meet with Saddam Hussein on
Saturday, just three days short of the
U.N.-mandated deadline for Iraq to
quit Kuwait or face possible attack.

"The window 10peace surely has
not become wider but ilhas not been
shut," Germany's foreign minister,
Hans-Dtetrich Genscher, said
Wednesday.

Nearly 6 1/2 hours of talks
between Secretary OfS18leJames A.
Baker HI and Iraq's foreign minister,
Tariq Aziz, were later charaeterized
by lheirparticipanls with discourag·
ing words.

Baker, who was bound today for
Saudi Arabia to brief llies on the
outcome, said he had heard "nothing
to suggest Ir qi flexibility."

"We will nOly.ieJd to threats:'
Aziz told reporters, saying Baker's
pre.sentation w fraught wiLllthem.
The United Slates is demanding
unconditional withdrawal.

d t
VOles in the

rn mood sour
Some u.s. lawmakers said Iraqi

Intransigence in the Geneva talks
raised the chances President Bush
would get congressional authorization
to wage war. Congress was '0 begin
debating such a resolation today.

French President Francois
Mitterrand said Wednesday Lhat
France would push ahead with
diplomatic initiatives but convene its
parliament a week from today,
presumably to consider participauon
in a war. .

The French, Gennans,lLalians and
other Europeans favor a MiddJe East
peace conference as a way of
allowing Saddam to withdraw and
partially save face.

The European Communi,y w
seeking a meeting with Aziz in
Algiers over ••the nex t few days" to
discusslhe crisis. Community sources
said Aziz was interested in. meeting
til Baghdad, bUI that EC officials
were not and that Algiers was
suge ted as . compromise ite.

lven so, final tCps .for war were
being laken ., bome and abroad.

The Britons evacuated their
ern.·· yin Bagbdad c 'I, vin
just. one .dip 10m t. to_ .seUl fi I
details, and the United S Ie said all
ilB d.i 1- would leave on
Saturday.

The Pentagon said restrictions on
mcd1a coverage of military operations
in thePersiari Gulf region. ha.vc taken
effect and Bush ordered civilian
manufacturer to fill military orders
first.

In adduion, the Defense Depart-
mentsaid it was considering keeping
reservists on active duly for upto two
years and veterans' hospitals .were
asked to prepare up to 25,000 beds.

Saddam said Wedne day that
Americans win "swim in their own
blood" if war breaks out,

About 360,000 U.S. soldiers are
deployed in the region along with
245,000 allied uoops, facing some
540,000 Iraqi troops in Kuw it and
southern I.. q, .

Perez deCueUar '.8 peaoe-seeldng
mi" i n wa one of Ihe.few ap .. m
sutrJ~ts of agreement during
Wedne day's talks in Geneva,

-The U.N. chief aid he would fly
fir t to Geneva. then to the Iraqi
eapicalon S turdaymoming, Hc'd
he w.ill hold Hper 011 1,. direct talks
with the pre' dent of Iraq . nd the
Iraqi au_ rifes," .

"Now I feel it L my moral dly
.seaeWy'1= -raJ o. Ibe Uni _

N dons to do everything in OI'd· to
avoid the wO I,"Perezde ICuel1ar

id.
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From st rr and lirereports
Hereford and Ibe surrounding area.

was digging out today from a major
snowstorm that officially left eight
Inches of snow he.re.

The snow started Wednesday
afternoon as a storm system moved
through the area. After light drizzle
most of the day Wednesday, there
was a brief period of beavy sleet
before snow began falling in earnest
at about 4:30 p.m, Wednesday in
Hereford.

In just an hour, the city had
received three inches of snow. By
daybreak the snow had ended but h_d
left up to 10 inches in places around
the county. The storm yielded ,90of
an inch of precipitation .•.accofding to
the official observation at. KPAN.

Road crews from lIle Stale Depart-
ment of Higbways and Public
Transponation were out all nigh, to
keep U.S, highway 60 and 385
clear as possible. Apokes.m n Id
this morning thal most fann-to--
¥,,a.rket, ~J we~ DQ.l et plo~e4,

"We'll ReI.itOlhem as soon ase
can," the sPokesman said, "The we: t
end or the county had heavier snow
so it's r,cally bad out lberc. We"re
working hard to get them ali."

The weather-slickened roads
yielded one major ccident. lbi
morning when two pickups collided
south of Hereford on U,S. Highway
385 near the Deaf Smith-Castro
oounty line. Theextentohnyinjuri

could not be detcmlined d'I' memin •
although one person was trapped in
one of the pickups and had to be freed
by Hereford volunteer fLremen.

Several major d&y . Ire IS were
also plowed by city crew dudng the
night.

Despite the snow, school·· . held
today in Hereford. Bu.se.s ran onl.)! ..::
paved roads, and c_ talted an
hour late this morning.

Mosl. olh rlUea ,cities also had
school today, although most '_
. tatted late.

Weadl rw pooracm s mt of
the state, with n h Ooodin in Sooth
Central ·d No t Texas.

The heavie:-' mnf8lt Wednesday
w in r.heAu Ii I wltae - - muc:h
a 8 inch fe11.OIhheavyminw
reported south and utheast of
BCfgswom Air Foree ' • w-
resKJe,a1S volunt.rU, left low lying
areas.

Some 'ro_ were covered by - -
much as S 100_ o(w

h
in Ir



.Po.licearrest two Wednesday
" ·mJ police arresaed 'two peISOffi WedDc:scby: iIJ , 19, 00 DeIl!al1l1nent

of Publi Safely warrants. nd a man, 3 I, for dri ing whiteinlOxicaled.
Reports indudedpu:rses tol n from theCornmunilyCenter. Hereford

High School. _d from a church office; another pur found at Lawton
and Park: a wallet tolen in the lOO block of Ave. E; criminal mischief
including glass broken OUI of a train.nd $400 dam ge done to a house:
b:uglary of buine on West Park: criminaJlre p ; acivil matter; and
a run way.

Police i sued seven citation and in. estigated 0

Peir weath',er for w6'ekend
Tonighl. mosdy c~oudy with a low in the ,lower lOs. West wind 510

10 mph.
Friday. becoming panly cloudy with ahigh in the upper 30s. Northwest

wind to 10 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday: Fair. Highs in

the 30s Saturday with 405 Sunday and Monday. Lows from the upper teen
to mid 20s. .

This morning's low at KPA was 28 after a high Wednesday of 32.
KPA recorded .900fan inch of precipitation from eight incbe of now.
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UNITED NAnONS - High-level .Si-Iraq talk having failed, U.N.
chief Javiee Perez de Cuellar heads (or BagbdBd in search of a way out
of war while the French govcmment and European Community embark
on mediation cffons of their own.

WASHINGTON- Congress appear more wining to b k.President
8 usb' war threat. against Iraq now thal his dipl'omauc cffo.d:Shave faltered.
lawmakers say. .

NEW YORK ~Nine out of 10 Americans can see at least one good
reason for the United Statesto go to war wiLhJraq .•an As ociated Press
poll found.

WASHING10N 9 President Bush. discouraged by the Iraqi" lilT-ann"
in Geneva, says it is now up to SaddBm Hussein to choose peace or war.

WASHINGTON - The Du h administsation is considering forcing
~ayers fOt the firsl time to bear pan. of the cost of future large bank
failures, I. senior Treasury official says.

MOSCOW-The iluation becomes more tense a ·ctJivi ISrepen the
detention by SovielllOOps of draft-evaders in Lilhuania,and. hundreds
'of people Sland. guud the r, ,public's parliamem to protect it. from a
feared IUwver.

MINNEAPOLIS - A county hoipiIaI is ~ 10 withdraw life-smaaining
care from an 87-year-old woman over Uteobjections of her husband. An
e pen i medical ethic said the case is apparently the first of its kind.

TEXAS
WASHINGTON- TeAas Sen. Lloyd BenlSen say he' prepared to

. upport the use_of force to drive Iraq' Saddam Hussein Odt of Kuwait.
.D'ALLAS ~Tex.., the nation i.n the number of reserves being

caU~d ,on,10',oontribule, 11:0 Qpcnni Desert Shield. but officials, say the
., -had uwe .nile ton 'pOllioe ,departmel'llS Ibroogbounhe ~.

• c ILLEEN ~Casually ·notif uton, mililary .housing· even income
- were; r.opics of Anny brielin in this CCnuaJ TeJl..3S IOwo for families

of dL - ,-doned in the Mi astasa U.N.-imposed d dlinc loomed.
roRTWORTH -Only Congresmay declare war andPrc idemBush

win viola . the U.S. lilUlion if he orders a miliwy trike again 1
Iraq without lawmakers' oval, former Hous Speaker Jim Wright
say .

.ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. - Blood-bank resetVCS in Texas de where
oouId reach, _geIoosJy low level .if Ihc 'COIl by Ill,war in IhePm~
Oulf. anati.onalb 'ODd upplier said.

WASHINGTON . Rep. Pete Gclen i& aslDn. -thePcnta. on to help, the
thousands· 'of -0Itm who I·' Ihcit jobs beta oflhe cancellation
o 'Ihc A-12.· tcaldl . uact pl. c.

IRVI G -ew1y-joble Geneml Dynamics worker will have bard
. e findin.:. wt:II'k and harder lime iflhey can 'I stay healthy.

DALLAS -1bethitd I ing preventable cause of death isp ive
ci. .m _te. which kills 53,000 non-sm ~ting American each year.
the American Heart ialion ys inlCpon today.

/4., - ~ ~G Lewis IllI:I1lbn (( d1e II l.egislalurc
,de ea .. '¥ mi.' and creating an Etbic.lC'ommjio.n thai atso could

salary .level ,mi.ghlbe one way 10'··Ghiev,e iL
HOUSro~-~ n tio.n~s large t. cil)' without zoniqg lOOk the rust

lCP'1O ard bnngmg order to !hodgepodge neighborhood! development
when Housto city council m mbers created 8eommission to handle lbe
job.

AUSTIN ~1be te figbtby minorities to m - Texas judiciary
refliea _- p-pthIim c:minued . tbe Hispmic civil ri . aganization
.. d itwillcballmge the way j are elected in ven stale appe J

co

Snow scenes
Snow added a new look to the land cape in Hereford thi morning. .:eight.i'nch of now
was mea uredat KPAN. the official National Weat,her Service observer, yielding .90 of an
inch of moisture andenhuncing the Iooks oftrees and landmatks in the dty ..

. .
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NEW YORK CAP)~Nine out of
10 Americans see at le- -tone good
reason fo.r the Uni.tedI State. 11:)' go to
war with .•r: q,an Asmcia.tOO Pres
pon found.

"U 8. presjdentever,expecls more
suppon for the war option than poll
arecurrenUy showing be better move
to another COOOlly." said EvereU C.
ladd. director of the Roper Ceruer for
Public Opinion Research.

The AP poll and flurry of others
th' week how. however,. that
Ameri.can uppon Cor Pres 'dent.
~ ush's demandlihat Iraq get mit of
:Kuw8ill iSI lempelied whh .
wait d- llilude.

f( Saddam Hussein dOe not
comply wilb the Ian 1.S U.N.
deadline for leaving Kuwail, 44
perce l'n the APpall said !he Un'led

la Id otowar. Fifty l
{av cd. liYing economic· ction
mOM time 10 wort.

~et 93'pellCChtagrecd wilh . Ilea .
·one of ri.vCll'lummlll some [people

we IIdc (or lOin.'1D wit,
repcaU:d" , -- iaI Tbepoll. 'bydlelCR uIVey

.. R ,GfOUp • W . conducted
, where._ ~ - Friday duouJb Monday. when

.~ sam . ned Oft weclln9a
inGe.

The lelephone interview with
l~OO3 ~dullS showed ub tanLial
gender g",p. in w:hich 55 percent of
men.and 3.:5'peroenl.ofwomen backed
WaJ'~Suppon for war aJ· ow just33
percent among over-55 respondents
and 27 percent among tho in
househoJdseaming less lhanIS.OOO.

"We don" have a.popu lalion ju t
enthusiastic about the concept of
fighting." Ladd said.

But ib~new poll indicated Bush
ha gained. suppo.rt rOt' the mi1illry
opllon' sinc;e ,til Iraqi irwasion five
,months.~go. An AP poll Aug. :8·12
Ifound S9 pcrtent opposed bombing
Iraqi military targets to force Iraq OUt
of Kuwait. although only one-third
lhoughleconomii :saDclion would
work.

ow. 59 perteIIl or American
the dinlcl objective of reslOrin&
Kuwail"sgovemmenl i. I, lood

.10go 10..... An inlcrcslcloser
to homcc. Preventinl, IIW:I:from 'ha,vin.
IConflOl ,of I Majer IOW'CC ,of the

odd's,oim. Pent 69 percent.
ven more Ameri soc llood

- ,m.... in Iife.and'
. II:81pat'aIllO IRWIIlIr8qi
~ front c:ondJJuin, to ill ad
m It- ti people. 74

perccCDt . 10 prevent Iraq from
dcvc.loping nuclear weapons and 11
pellC-ent to eliminate Saddam's,
war-mating ability.

The AP also, asted what the United
Stales should do if it succeed in
gening Iraq out of KuwaiL

If Saddam remains in power, 49
percent said the United Slates should'
keep &loops in the gulf area, and 45
percent said troop should·be
withdrawn. Of ,those who Cavar
keeping 8 .milituy presence, about
three· ineighl said Ihcy would nol feel
thai way if Saddam were O\Ienhrown.

A possible source of confUsion for
'lhMC following IUlf poDs is tbal
differently worded questions have
varying resulES. For example. The
~ingUln . -ABCNewsPollIbis
week mowed 63 percent Ihink die
United Swc houJd JO to war willi
Iraq 10 rorce il QUI.of Kuwail ".
101M point.ner J••• 5."

1l1be,operadvephrue lbcrc is·.
somepoin~ m said analyst Ken
-tricb of abe Eqlelon PoD It
R.qen Uftivenity in Now'Jeney.

'[be AP poll queaion -' odlen
IhIt Ii IIlIJarlty IiiIJPUAfor • fon:ea«aed __

IlOI JOIn. to

e :1
ilill - 'I' Y
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AU :nN (AP) - Soulhw Bell

TelephoD Co. will conlinue
imp] enti n a rate Illemenl
pproved by the Public Utility

Commi ion d _ i . threatened!
eoun ,ch Henge. said a company
offici I.

"Weare proceeding wehould
be, irre pecu VI of what mayor :may
nOl c r in the counbousc." said.
Rich Dietz, Southwestern Bell
assi rant vicepresidcnt ror rates and
reven .

The PUC refused Wednesda.y.:wiah
8 2- IvOle,lo ·reconsider its Nov. 29
approval o( the· settlemenl C.
King bel')" aumen. lh.c state'.
con urner lawyer in utility case ~ .d
she'U lakeoor challen..ge of the
sctdemenr to court. .

The court case wiD be delayed
about4S day because the PUC made
narrow revision in its u.lemenl
order.

On of tho changes. said M .
Oumers, . hows problem with the
proce •used to seiJle: the rate case.

'The commission 'look out of the
:setdcmenl,1 change .in18 ,chaJl8e by
GTE SoulhwcSllnc.tolon· ~distancc
companies. One of (he- oOmpanies.
which buy BCCeS. to OTBs local
telephone llnes, disputed the charge.

GTE and other lelephone
compani agreed10 lIIe seUlemena.
South we tern Bell and GTE
. pokesmen said om's rate properly
was ,changed through the sculoment
1O keep ·its char:ges 10 long-distance
'carriers .in line wi.th Southwesleml
Ben's charge .

Ms. Ottiners disagreed. She said
it wasn', wrong Corlllc PUC to
change OTE's rares. bUl_ it should
have been done throuab • differenl
procedure 10ensure all customenJOl.
proper notice.

"EvclYone was llYina to let the
deal done, to she said. "Those tilde
dewils could bedlC Achilles' heel '10
the enilirc, ,seulemenl.n

Dietz c1i~' *
"Thcy'reobvlously 100tins for •

way to resUl'l'CCt this case. and we'll
justsce bow tbcirarpmenlS bear out
in coust," Die&z said. He said aI.
customers were liven notice about
rate chanRes.

The settlement wuapproved 2·1
by the PUC in November. 1bc VOle
to deny motion 10 nopeD Ihe cue
also was 2-1. willi, COmmissioner Jo
'C8mpbellpitted I8Iinst Commiaioo-
er Mana'Grey«*aodClainnanPaui
Meet.

The seuiemenl was opposed by
several con UlDCI' groups and more
than 100 cities senecI bylbe
telephone cOlDPlDy. A number of
othercilies.ldqJhane~and
the PUC Icneral counscllupportcd
the lseu1emenl.

Southwestern Bell saysloull
customer benefits would be 51.2
biUion WKkt &he four~~ 1CUlemcnt,
~ ~tlast !'1onth bept maiJin~ 587.S
million 10 onc-ume Credits to
customers.

The settlement also would freeze
basic rate and upgrade tile telephone
system.

The Office of Public Utility
Counsel, Ms. Oumers' office.
estimates the revenue change under
the seuJement at lbou($291 miIJion.

The consumer orrace. whicb says
Southwestern Ben is overchaqiq
CUSIOmen about 51 million a .clay,
says the COIDpany'slIIIewUle aWftF
basic local file of $9.70 a month ror
residential C:USIDIDen should be
reduced.



MytHs surrounding
arthrlns treatment~ -

For many peopl • anbritis i .a FOr e indivi 'UIIs, fooch:hoice
my tery. Th name -impty mean may seem to affect lite ymptom of
"innamm lion ·of a joint. but 1111£1 nhrilis.Thi may be due to
(I.sea occur'n more ,than 100 psychologi 1 factors ("lbe placebo,
forms whose cau and ,symplOlIlS effecl'·)..,OJ ymptom maycoinciden-
vary widely. ..lally nucluate with change in what

Arllu:id affects bool37 million youC8LHere'. goodrllleorthumb:
Amer,ican of all ge' and walk of Buyfood anddeterminelhoponio
life.Ef£ecti.v~ ",calment. arc you"Uhave, ifyoo wer in perfect
vailab' for some form .of Ihe ' ealth. Avoid s~wlemen· and

disease. There generally' is no sure. megado • And don't rely 00 '''diet
0111 condition tend ·tobca.Urelonlhcrapy· ,al lbee",pene of regular

prohl m. Discomfon can ebb and: medic-I care to treat your condition.
now over til year. Maintainin. a heallhful diel is

Small wonder. then, tbatpeople important for everyone. but ilcan be
hh arthritis look for way to cope a 'challenging goal iCyou. h .ve

with lbe condition. In addition to nhrit!. "Medication can interCer
medi.callyvaUd treatments" 'people with your body' b orplion of
may turn LO bogus-or dangerous~ nutrients. Also.,someu crul' rthrilis
quack remedies. Expenditures on medication can, dim:ini h your
bogu and Icgitimate treatments ppelite and c ue bloating or
approach S950 millioo a year. lomach .rritalion. (Ak your doctor

Man), popu1artteaunen feawro' ifyoucanlak.emcdicati nsatorncar
dietorexerci. How valid 81C th y'1 mealtime to deer - e unpJca nt
Current research is OObunking several :symptom·.)
fOod myths-but providing dramatic By making phy ieal activity
news about lhc value physk:al activity unoom rort.ahlc, ,lIIthrili may ,mmole
ror people wilhanhritis. or aggravate obesity and excess

Forgcncralions.dietaryregimens pounds, put rurther strain on your
to "cure" arthritis have been popular. joint. Limited mobility can
Phy iC.ialls, used to'. recommend, diso,oomg.c you from hopping nd
diewy change as a way to cope wilh preparing meal .
the ,aI11uia:is·liJeepain of gout. which liDday. you can 'choose from an
results from lhe buildup of a wa leincreasing array of equipment to
product. called Ulic ,acid. lbda.y" ma e working in the kilchcneasier
medications can successfully mana~ .and.more pleasurable.
most case 'of gout. TOLaI rest·which might eem to

As for other types of arthritis, . commonscn . approachlo coping
ther:cllfe plentyo( unfounded with arthritis·is nOl ideal. Research
lheories: . .~hows (hero mU.Sl be a. balance

• Omega-3fauyacids.:1bisbelween rest and physical activity.
: ubstance. found in rasll~.capsules, Res1.is imponaiu for hclpin
seems 'to have an anti·in-flammatory conuolacuve .inllammaaory arthritis.
clrcet, bu, ,ildoes notalterd'le course, When acute :anhritissubsides: 8
of arthritis. We do not recommend reasonable [ormofcoouoUcd aclivi~y
Ulkinssupplementsasaueaunentfor can help improve oonditioning and
anhritis. muscle tone and protect your joints.

!II' Cod Iiveroi1·A ".Iubricant" for Lack,ofphysicalattivitycan.worsen
stiff joinlS may sound logkal,. but problemsrangingCromheandiseasc
yourbodylrealSCod Iiveroillikeany to obesity and ostcopOrosi . .
oIberfal-thesubs&ancehasnospecirlC Many hospitals and communily
e«ecl'on joinls. Cod Uveroilis high teD .. Cr cxercise PI'Ol -- fo!
ir,.vilamlns A an4D; itc:an be lOllic people with .wild. The Anhritis,in large amounts, Foundation has developed a program
. • ."Elimination diets"- Some ealledPACE ("People with An.hriti

peopIoclaim Wt foods such IS Can &cn:isc"). Designed forpeoplc
lOIDaJOCs. poUIlOCS, and, peppers with mild to modeme aMnlis. PACE
worsen ardu'ili~pain. This has nevermcelS the traditional trC;.)lm nt goal
been documented; ,lvoidiDi such of !incrcnsing your mnge or mouon,
roods will nOl relieve anhritis But PACE goes [unh r and add
.-ymptoms. a new dimension or excretsc 1'0 ·pcttJllC

wilhanhriti ·rotIlincs Ih:n.slIcnylh n
muscles and improv hearl/lung
capacity. Result ioc.rca:· Mimss,joint
mobility and pain comrol,

PACE is ;lV'..ulablca! ugmurU1cti ",ill'
at local Arthritis Foundation elmpl. rs
,andon vidcolapC for home us '.11~rc
are two level of intensity.

1bc: PACE '(l()lWlC span ,,'boul eight
weeks; So: sions last an hour, one 10
Ithrcctimcs OJ week. You'll learn up
to 70 rouunc that co cr posture,
breathing and !rcloxation. PACE is a
total·body workout that you can
perrorm &anding. siuingor lying on
tbe floor, .

PACE complement. -but docs nOI
replaec-thc program or mcdicmlun,
re land joint protection lhaL your
Ph)' ' ..i:ln i~ A."ik your doc1.Or
if PACE is appropriate ror you,

Ifyou have DrLh'riti • rollow these
guideline whenever you undertake
any exercise program:

I. Move sIowIY,m mu.'l:1cs C"JrI relax
belwecncach repetition. Movcjoinl!S
only until you fccl a gentle stretch,
C,onccnualC on reaching the joint'
full rangeormolion each day. rather
Ihan on spcaI or number of cXClCi. ~ .
Be sensitive to joinlS that are innamcd
(red. warm, sen itive),

2. Excn::iso . your own pace. Don'l
~ about b:eping up'with someone
el ,Never allow ancxhcr person to
help you un he or she has received
nini.., (rom • them i t.

3. UsIen 10 your body. Slop
exerci ina if pain e worse during

- wurtrouI.or if you bccomcdi7,ZY•
short wblalb or lick ID)'QUI' SlDmaeh.
If'n men .... two hours after
you i. naodir, your routine.".Dan' .............. W(IC,au '. By· •. ,they
~II_"JGU IOCMlClcrUon aiid joint

Make
life
better

Plastics are helping 'to, bring
wincIPoWa' cosu down 10earth. Wind
mac'tiines'borrow from current.
aerospace technology in whi.eh
composites are 'Used to make the
turbine blades that rotate to P!Oduce
electrical energy.

More than 1.4,000 windmills now
dOl CalifOrnia"s hUls .. There,. strong
Lropi.cal winds generate enough
eJectricil)'to meet the residential
needs of ,I cily the size ,of SlID
Francisco Of Wuhington.D.C.

Used, plastic containen,. car po.ns
and computer boo ings. collected.
cleaned and. chopped. tan, be a
valuable commodity. By millil1l used
p'IUlicswhh ground "as~ one
company has been able 10 mmufac-
un ,durable' road conslruction
producll u won 'I fUll, corrode 01'
rot These prodUCll inclucle higbway
sian and the ·chain" .nd -bols&ers"
that support Ibe IttJeI reinforciq rods
for .1'OIIds lOCI bridies.

ModuIIIr pllllic WIlli bpc
,~thcimlai_donofavid rock
clinlben and noviceI aIib. They'le

fOr people 'wIlD tift, 0Ul&idc
when daeJ eM red: d' bfar

.-Iou.cUm who are~)1
iD fi IIICI rec:reIIiGI •
mimic &he loot ... feel 01 lOCk.

Area students attending Angelo
Siam University in San Angelo are
listed on the honor lOU for the fall
semester at Ilbcunivetsity~

Those listed on Ihc 3,.0(fto 3,49
honor roll include Jefferson Mart
Hicks. an .animal ac:ieDce m.;or.
Kendra LeiJb ~ uncIeCidod
.....;or: end CbId MidIcaI Bcavc:n.a
psychology major. . ~~1~~~~C3~OW~OO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~!!~~=~bonor roll include Angela Raquel 1=
Banner,ln, undecided, major; :Kelby
Dane 1Iapr. an IICCOUDlina major.
and Brenda Gail ADen. - eIemcnIIry
eel lion major.

I
.D 'A ANN .LA~ DRS; I

recent)'ear: I've bee aware tbal
!.bere J . ~n abun _ ce or lonely
wom ~nwho are loo'n [or
companion 0 .imp=y wann body.,

U18ve on oUh • My ~buband.
He' in excelle t ph)'! i I hape. i
a fine (i mity man and lidy. He goes
lO chureh ·every Sunda.y wU.h.OUI rail.
He njoy ~golf and tennis, He isn"1
.drunk. He d ~~ n', gamble ~~ndhas;

never had much as e speedin
ticket.

['m not me worshipful. loving wife
be d ~rves, 1b wOman died a long
time go. In her place is one w.ho has
djuste.d torcaHly. ._

So what' the catch? Simply this:
My husband is mcan •.sc:lf"ls'h,.c::ridcal.
dcccilful •.mlsetly~demanding, vain.
rude, inflexible. unforsiving of the
most trivial tran~gression and
impo Jble to pic . He uc. the
joy of lire on dail.y :basis.,

For many year.sl kept thinking
everything 'dull went w.tong was my
rault and if I just kept trying things
would get belter. Now, 40 years:
later. I know it will never gel beuer
and he i .,al least SOpen:enl al raull.

Please print lhi lett¢r and Send me
the replie . you gcl from interested
partiC1 • Some women are so
d'e pcrate (or -, man 'Ill :y·U take
anything. This one come complete
witb wardrobe and be makes and
cxcellem a,ppearancc. No one win
ever know .• - Louisiana

Larig~ehen"n'ig~
presents
program

Terry Langbennig presented a
program fortbc.La AmalUS Estud!O
Club when membersmelrccently In
the home of PCIOil.

Lange-hennig tressed to ,the
women lhe impoftlllee ,or locating ,tho
proper fortnve tna dlclr
money and also advised abe wo~n
to know the people Ihcy deal .wllh
concerning money maners, The
speaker was subslituling for .It.e
Steven who had to cancel his
program.. ..
~ lbe meeting was called U) order
by Secretary Vil1iniaBeasley and Ihe
club collect was recited.

Thc ne:U meeting wiUbehcldJan.
22 in lhc home of Emily Suo wilh
Mary Williamson scheduled to
present the program on education.

Franoes Crume 'and Margaret
Brorman were welcomed as guestS by
those presenl: Etoile 'Manning.
Alberta Higgins, Beasley, Louise
Kinsey. DeUa Stagner, Aileen
Montgomery" WilJiamsonand Ou.

H'onor
students
named

:DEAR SACRAMENTO: I hale
to soon hard5hoi led but airlines are
businesses and, like aU other
businesses" ir they don't make a prom
(hey have to clo down.

rVeneyCf heard of . hOiel that
gives cheaper rates for people w1lo
are in town [or ,a [uneral or re tau-
ranIS cutting the bill for mourner'S.
) agree that some of the rates' don'lor-~ . F p~if
au keep. sharp eye bpen fOl

discount fares, you can go 'from
'Chicago 'to London for less (han it
'costs 10 go from Chicago to Des
Moines. Nutty? You beu.cr believe "-~~IIII!II~~__~!!II!III!!II!III!I!!I!I~I!I!!!II!II~~III!I!!I!I~i!II!!~!!IIiL

Doyouhavequ tionsaboutscx,
but no one \0 talk. to? Ann Landers'
bootle~ "Sex and the Teen-ager,- is
frank and to' the point. Send 8 scU-
addre sed. long. business·size
enyc~ ..,d a check ormoneJ order
for 53:65 (this includes po lagc and
handling) 10: Teens. cio Ann Landers,
P.O. Box. 11562, ChicaJo, Ill. 60611-
0562. (In Canada,. send 54.45.)

DEAR Ii LANDERS: •
month my grandmolh r died. (bad
to book a Oight immediately to ltend
berfuneml . dendeduppayingmore
than $,1.000 for " round-tr~p ticket.
from Calirornia to 'onh Dakota.

When I loded to, . et t special
airfare I w ·lOld that uole: I 18yed
a. Sturday night. I wouldn', be a. Ie
to get the grievance fare and I'd have
topaylhe :full coach fare •• ,eouldn·"lt.
_ffordtotakeanenlirew~ o1Twork,
and choolju t to'get half orr the fare
and ended up paying what amounted
10 a montht pay.

I~ you, Ann, is :il fair th 1 a
grieving person be: forced to SlaY
Somewhere a.spet:ific I~nglh of tim ,
10 e w.ages and havelodealwill1 aU
the other e~nscs ju I to get. a
reduced rate ~ irfare? My trav I
agenl was a lDUnded that not o:nc
airline wold accommodate me. I'd
like to knoW' if anyone el . h~ (l:V,CI

had Ihi:problem and what can be
done about it -* Saramenlo

LOS .ANGELES (AP) '. "lla Durk
of TV ' "Designing Worn·n'" iss uing
the sh w' pn duccr ror brc aen of
COOIlaCI. cJaimin I' he W' wriu n out
of anepis de i'n revenge.

11'Ie aetrcs ba b en r mUng in
public with produc r Lindo
Bloodworlh~Th mason and Harry

. Thomason, who dni m Miss Burke 'i
difficult 10 work with.

Th actress claimed in the taw uil
lfiled.Wednc...'\day IlIlat she was kept ouJ
oraN v.gepi ofthc CBS. it 'om.
t.li ~Burke, wI play South rn belle '
Suzann Sugarbakcr. want! S55;000

claim ~.. guaranteed per show. and
unspecified d mqCl.

CherylJ. 'Kag n,a po'k woman
for the lbomasons, said they had not

Ihe lawsuil and had no comment.

.
orority mee ing hel

Beverly R:edc::lsp~~n
~in~·of'
Alp·~ Alp
B· SigmaPbi

A boot review . ted by Cao
McOilvary, libmian~ I H refard
Hi b School,. ' wrirum .y Mun
Bum titled "'lb' I Can Leave You"
wa .Ih topic: Cor 'me program.

Mrs. Bums d h husband D.
,Bums~ tte ~ manqe. ,of (be
~jtchfor~ Ranch. one of Ihcol .,
_nd largest ranches in Tell_~. rrom
1942unlill96S. Mrs..Bums I of
life on thenmeh and of lhe many
ch- led thatctelthcirliv- ~d . g
(he 23 years the Bums lived there.

U,pon reliremcnl ,rrom. the nnch,
til Bum moved 10 'ubbook whetc
D. Bum •. I the age o.r 80" buill nd.
eve the reaJityof·tbc Ranching
and Heritage Centu in Lubboet.

Marne was inducted into the
CowgidHali. of !=iame ,-nd Western

IH~nt
Dear R.e dcrs: )'m, sure most womc

arc aware of how important _ monlhJy
breast Scelf-exlIDi li.h is. but it is .Iso
advisable to hae - m&mmogtaID. 10
detect lumps 100 sm ll to, be felt by
hand. . .

The procedll· shou d be pcrfonned
by ID e perieneed :radi 10 i.st 'Who
I low dose Qr radiatiol • whichi noc
painful or hannful.

If the compression technique i used.
(which i recommended Ii r • deaRr,
more ceurate X-ray). it mi ht be.linle
ullcoP1fon.able. but bould uot be pain-
ful and i cen.inly worth Il)' mOlllCh-

lazy incODvcmi.ence ..
TIII~fitst malllm ltam should be per-

formed between the a es of lS and 40
so the t r can compare it with futute
malnillOgfarns. V'OUI' doctor wUl ug'"
gesr how often you. boold have one,
depend DI un [mily history.

Ifdetected early. bteut cancer may be
'90 percent (''*CaNe. A muomogrun

Ii takelll IHlOUlrouo netc nYe
your life. - HC'loise

REPAIR CANE CHAIR
Q. I have I cDuple ofca...nc chairs and

CAR
.Dear HeI· : Park in. the, .~

w.xin your car. H.l from ~ ar'.
sutface call in&er{cte Mth lhe 'pOlilla'i.
cleaning a.ction.

Remember. you .'t haYO to paIiIb
the entire cat iD one da:y•• IOD,I- you
don', op work in the middle ,of. pIIIeI
where • tiDe> would than lie vWbIe. -
JOhn A.dams. Scaradak. N.Y.

Send I money- or ~YiQI hiaI: *0
HeloiM. r..o. BC))t 195OO1l. s.a. Aa-
tonio, TX 182'79 01' fax 11.to '12~
HELOISE. l' abl.. 'jtM ....
personaU, bill wiU . bela ,to.
received in my column.

AllYOll Can Eat!
Chili Supper

Saturday, January 12th
,6:00p.m.. 1o 8:00 p.m.

Sr. Citizen!S Center
426 Ranger

featuring:
Good Ole
H- ,

anna .S
Chili An )'ou elm eat.! Tick.w,

maybe pon:hued IIItM
Senior Center ,or from
any Golden K or, at th ~
door.

Adults $3.50
CtMan 5,mil Undaf FI'8I'
SpanIcnd br GoldIn K ~



Southwe -t Outdoor

'.'II

Ihi,limeo,
~ -,-,,--~..-

Jeye! d
poun .

Rumorh
efc _ pie. -d ,- keeperwall yc.1h4octi ootheal:edbutsome
good protection from &be wind i_,v jJ Ie. I jusl migJlt see you thereI _.me night.

1bcdeer and lUIkcyhunti g " ,, _. by BlUe Bros. inOan,yon
isc in' LO end. To ent . cit -I' the longe l turkey beard, mule deer
IQI whitemU 'buck eente '1S.:caD ~_ui Bl ' eat6SS·1l48 beror, be closes
outlh co t. The deelorturkey mu_, be taken inth,e '_, ,oorlh of
Lubbock. Winner ort 50 gift'certifieals will be announced right
hereinrhi co umn,

I just returned from a deer hunting triP. in S utb1lexa and history
repealed i=IHor the fifth y. A(ler four day of rieus 'hunting and
scopingoul - ,e 3,5 bue'ks.no trophy bu k,re¥' led himself. Funny how
Lheeight-point:buck cern to know l.haL my goal '. a heavy IO-poinl buck.
I ihtlve a spot:re -eved in 'Or rhal "muy grande .."'Oh well. as Iheysay in
die UT foot ll PfORJ&m - -- '1,'unlil nexly ar.

TIP 0 'THEW E: Oneoflhcbe tideaSfor taying warm while
fi:, hingorhunlingiruhereaUy,c:o:l.d - .lher:i oneorlhose-no-fu shand I

WIItmeB disU'ibu:~ by Grabber under the "minihcalcr" uademark ..These I
I little p ,~'kelSof b t ve no mell and wbenptaced in an inside coat

pactel can mally warm ~Plhe ol,Ud.oomnan. Good fOf between fOul and
24.boorsdepcnding on lheme a lhepackctand tile llllountofairexposure.
lme. _healers e n be rcseakd and,used (orscveral· 'OOrttrips. Just take
~ a:ir"ilight.pI ue b -g, .ueese Oulan the ail and. :resealthe bag, in order
to p the beating clfemical reaction. The powders in the 'heating bags
react wi.th the oxygen in the air nd: (.opping lhe oxygen supply SlOpS
Ihcrtaction. The manu!: lurer don'trecommend .ving their healers
for. = veml' 'bips, but I like lO save money whenever possible.
_ 1110days are g~ui.ng .0Il8~r nd the winter chill win soon~repl'accd
by lbe warmlh of pnng. We at Southwet Outdoors are looktng forward
triadventures in, 1991 - ,wish yoo and yours. a l\appyand JWSpcrous
Ncw Year.. I,~I----------------------------------------------~

,ph·
eet.

forced II bon
of Hereford WhilCfaccsophom re

,elbaU game.
The Herd . were sCheduled 10

play at. 6, p.m. today , LubbOck
. OIlaerey.bul an ciabt-indl snowfall

, in Hereford, -used 'officials to caD
the game off.

The sophomores arc schedul.ed Ito
play .Pampa 4;30 p.m. Friday II the
HIH Gymnasium as patt of a rive-
game . l against HarvcslCll:C8ms.

~Irl rd'eredi to
----,it !18 !r-dtit

AUSTIN (AP) - Dal - Caner
,Ria" ScbooJ mu I (orfeil iLl 1988
I&aIC SA football tide and give b
Ihe champion hip uophy. :the
Univmit)' Inlerscho tic League's
.1lIIe C)[ecuuvc oommillee ruled
lOday.

The unanimous deci ion upheld
'lhecommiucc's origihal decision of

.ov.18,1988.
C.ner temporarily was forced out

ollbe playoffs after Tens :Education
Camm~ ~.N. Kirby ~ that
'LMlCitoolllldVlolared lite 00-....
--,Pia¥ law b~ e ::nlinllD ,algebra
.... ror·bIctfieId _ GaryEdwIrds
.lmm failin. to pusina. Under die
..,. ...... no-play lIw.. nt m -

allt~ 10 be eligible fOr
_lnCurricular Klivilies, ,ucla a,

committee mentbcn said.
,- Chad WooJeIy. DalIas,lndepeiKlem

School Di ariel ISSistant superinten-
dent fOf'SCCondary'education •.said 'Ibe
di lriet would nottakc any further
action in lhecase.

"Of ,course, wc're disappointed.
But lhat's it," said John Kincaide.
DISD athletic direclOr. "We're glad
dial '["S over with." .

But Kintaidc saidhc till did not
believe the question of whcther
Ed.ward· grade was changed had ,
ever been clarified.

·'My IConcem was dW.ILhe issue on
the merill of the case,every time lbe
merits oflhe cue was Iried in.c:oun,

student wat found 10be cli&ible
and .. nopdehad been chanaed.tt
heuid.

WooIa, - . the Ithool would do
ill toCGllIKt fomer plaYCI'Il.cs
rean lbe' IIICIIIaIs 1&0 the UR..
aldllOIII_ Kiacafde Mid it would be
uliIefaU 1m '"ble.""

r
.RICHARDS

A::: • ted Writer
The Uni.vcJ'Sil)' InlerSCholaslic
_gue wiUmovc on ilSowl\ to

resuict taunting and showboating b)l
high 001. atlltcles i( the NCAAdoe n I. clamp down on th tactics,
UIL direclOl' Baile), Marshall - - )Is.

The UlL, which governs alhleuc
and academic competition among
Ten • public high -schools. begu.
ddressing the prOblem months ago.

Mar: han id Wednesday.
Thc Universi~ o( Miami"s

much-criticized antics in i.t
penally-plagued ORton .Bowl victory
over Texa "on Jan. I "ju 'I brought
out more vividly'~a trend :thatseems
to' be increasing • .Marshall· id in ,a.
telephone interview (rom Austin. '

High schoo! fOOtbali1 in TCKJl is
played b icaUyby NCAA rule .

"The taunting issue we plan to
bring up au an NCAA. rules oommillOO
meeting in Corpu Christi later in the
summc{. We are exU'emely con-
ccmed, and if the NCAA doesn."t do
anything in that area,l Ceel sure the
OIL win make some: rules of ilS own
and insist upon enforcement,"
Marshall! said. -

The NCAA, aJid thus Ilbe UlL,
already has rules on lIuntingand on
cod ZlORe ,exhibitions af",r touch-
downs, Marshall said, "bUll don't
thintlhosc rule areenforccd as
severely as ~hey should be."

High school and junior ,bigh
_lhl tes could be expected. to tty to
emul te die bch .vior of players, - t
Mi mi, which. has finished near th
top of the national standing (or 'the

. tfive years" the UIL direclOl
noted.

"If we don', gel Ithis lOpped.
we're , oing to ba.ve me severe
problems," MarshaU added. '

"We :had.a1readysel. this, oUllasE
pring. Wc scntout letters to all lhe

coUeges and pro teamsnd aU Ibe
press and media in regard ilObehavior
by players and coaches* 10see wbal
can be done ID eliminate th~se
problems," Marshall said.
, "We are asking lhe colleges and
pros to serve as beuerrole model for
highschool slUden,ts. We don', blame
an ,of it on the pros and. colleges; we
realize we have some work of our
own to do. Everybody has lO realize
I(helle ia 'need to do' omething. -nd
.ifthat means all of us sitting down at.
the table and deciding what to do, we
are ~)'l.O lead the w.ay..or ,-t least
set the tone."

The~ational Federation of State
High' S 'hool A .. ~; .... ;.....,., im lement·._ C ~ ... P .
ed several rule .changes mis week in
Kansas Ci.ly, but, nOne deall with
launring or showboating.

Several" howc\l'er.. dealt with
harsher ueaunent of nagrant rouls ~
another criuc:ism direcled at the

,
Miami rum ,dlU.ingits CottOn, Bowl
victory.

Tex.as high schools are uoaffeclCd
by the fedClllion chillIes. since
Texas is one of several states that use
NCAA regulations as a pideline
rather than the federation.

But all of the new chan,. _already
arc basically in cffeca in 'Feus.
Marshall said.

"We alter some I(NCAA regula~
lions) because of special concerns by
our people. Por instance. we put in
the mOU$hpiete rule beftn lhe NCAA
did. We usually are a step or two
ahead allhe NCAA, as far as safely
is concerned." Mushall said.' .

In one nollbl~ rules chanac. Ihe
high school federation said from~nOw
on any attempt by a player so hit, kick
or elbow an oppOnent is grounds for
ejection,even if no,e.ontact was made.

•'The entire issue of'sponsmanShip
- the l8unling and bailing by player-
- is of grein eoneem," said D.ict.
Schindler of the federation.

"Strikina and tneeiQI iha.ve always.
been disqualifying fouls. but
swinging aDd missing. or kiCking at
btu missing, were noL The eommillCC
believes both aClS are seriousenouab
to warrant ejection .' ,

Referees al Texas high. school
games already have that discretion.
Marshall said.

"Officials can throw·em. out if
'they wanllO. It's a judgment call by

'rna or
,.As you can sec, the world has

cban,ged. Dramatically ,11'14 complete-
ly.'" Hunler Chalmers III,. president
of the UnivusilY of Iowa, id.
"We '.II sec it lIain at. next ycar',s
convcnUon."

"I,'s aood what"s !bappcned," ~said
Donna Laptano. cJift'elOl'ofwomen'
athletics at Tcxas and a long·lime
activist in NCAA. affairs,' ..The
presideolS have said to alllhc athletic
directors and facullYrcpS.·You·cc
not doing a very goodjob prolCCting
the integrity of our institUtions. We
don't lite it and we're going to tate
over,'

"Thoy said it verycmpflaUcally."
Lopiano added: ".But I I~pe it
doesn't havc 10be said too OrlCn."

Thc .refo.r:mblitz .' one collegc
chief described it as i'a rast~moviQg
locomotivc" - produced roughly m
percent across-lhe-board scholarship
cuts in all sportS. inc1udinl the
money-making.,.,. of football and
baskelball. FooIbaH IChoIanhip .limits
will go from 9,S to 8Sby '1995 and

baskelbaU programs will lose two
scholarship, ,cullins back to 1.3.

"1 can't imagi~ that the quality
of ourgamc Will not be !hurt."
Oklahoma CootbaU c:oach GiuyOibbs,
said.

Durtlll • lonj'lfteriioOii .cwon
Wednes4u. deleplel ..,pr6veclby
nearly 8. l()..t marain • ~mplex
measure IhalsbmtcDs playinJ JCUOnS
andrcduces time ,demIDdS 00
athletes. Football wan'l,affecled in
the seasonal cutback. but buketball

~
Dr. MntOn,

Adams'
Optometrtsr

3.3SMlles
Phone 364.2255

OmceHours:
Monday - Friday

8:3()"]2:00 1.:00 5:00

I'
me official. If I wu working a,Bam
and -w.player swing_ anodter, I'd
either duow. fIq and penalize them
15 Y , .fm' unsportSmanlike conducl
or cject them. dCDencUngupon the
tone of the same." Mar hall said.

Also adoped: in Kansas City by Ihe
national federation wa 8 rule that
would pRyen, • player who is
knocked unc:onsciou or apparently
~ious~ retumin$~aP,De
WithOut the wnuenpcnnlsslon of .
doctor.

"We .Ieave Ihtu 10 die cmif,:hc .mo
schoolll8iner and aU to makIJ those
deci Ions,' Marslulll said.

"What is being .knocked out? Who '
knows lIlat? It puIS an awful burden
OD (he offlc ials, so we leave lhose
decisions 10 the coachesand ultincrs
and doctors. Bc ides, I don't know
.anyone who,takcs any;etlances with
headinjurie ."lhcUILdircctorsaid.

The nalionJlI federation voted to
bep £ootbalI pJpostS wider than ~
used in coltege and the pro. It said
high sChool roo~ban teams using its
rules will keep goal posts 8123 fCC1,
4 inches. The NCAA will narrow gool
POStS to abe NFL standard of IS fcc.,
6 inches next year .

An exception 'to the rutc adopted
by the: NaJional, ~raI Football Rules
Commiuee.wiU be made when a high
school team plays on collegiate field.

That's the same rule alrcDdy in fon:c
in Texas, MarshaUsaid.

t
NASHVn.LE.Tenn. (AP) - Ones

and scholarships wClC swallowcdup
,in Ih'c NCAA'slatesl round of
reforms, studeDl-all'lletes emerscd
with more time to just be students,
and coUeBe presidents removed all

The team. which has DOl played doubt U 10, wbo's, boss.
since Dec. 14. w to have hosted a ' Many of the nearly 250 coIJege
fOUN,eam tournament laslweelend'. pres.identsattending Ithe NCAA
but icy mads wiped OUt the tourney: coDventior,a bt:gan. 1Oda)' ~o. ~ead,

home, their NashvlUeoperauon to
lake control of college athleticS an
unqualified success. About .SOmore
ageDda.ilems awailed dClegaleS·lO the
:meeling. which .isn·, scheduled to
adjourn until,Friday.

But the primary ilemJ in 'the
Presidenls Commission's
rar~reachingpackaie designed 10cut

, bKk scholarships, coaching staffs.
playing seasons and time demands
suunpcdcdtopass.age Wednesday (or
lhe second stra~ght day.

The 44-member commission
proved beyond doubt by the two
days' voting thai it ,represenlS &he
overwhelming majority of college
presidents .

c
wa reduced (rom die pte_I
18~larne limb:10 21.

1berefonn movement finally
suffered ill rlflt IClbacIl: when
cIelCpae& sofrened I uy pr8pOII1 in
• series of meuurato toqbcn
membersbip .rcquircaaeDtI for
tilvlsion .1•. 1be Iqp division.

"Il', lite seodD•• bunch of
unansworedlOUClIdownI and Ibon.
miul oneex.,. point.n NCAA
~ccUtivedim:tor DictSebullz 1Iid.

(See CONVENTION,,,, 5)

career-Sale
I Opportunity With 1 I

Fann ""'-tIlnsu,.".
Companle. of Tex••

QUAIL;ITY CLIENTELE
T:o Discuss This

Opportunity
Call Jim Clarke at
,364-1070

j

I I

•

ut you do·
donl't you?

AT DIAL••

~ KIJOfII "'When the music stops. or thers'
........ In 8 progranvnlng, you hit that

IIUIIUlD.. uae that'. you turned
A quarter-page ad In

.................... Sunday reaches an
InQI'1,..,...... LOCAL In-
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P,lI Keyin McHale, bad 30 lpoinas 10
When it come: 10 - ing rebound 4fivoblocked bolSalld

mileslone • Mic· I Jordan would. Rcg,ic Lewi 26 points lor lite
rather be inPhiladelphi Cettle .

Jord n. who _ licr in hi ,cueu M.",er,k;b 1-,
sco ed hi S.OOOlh and tO.OOOIh Tr n Blue
",careerpoinl8' tlh .SpecllUm.passed 'PMJIod whJIIkId8 2Q..point deficit
lhe 15.000 mark Wedn~y nish' to five wilh 2:3610, ,play'on a Cree
and, n,Di hed with, 40poin ,in' Ihrow by Clyde Drexler. but I.be
Chicago BuU • 107-99 victory over Mavcricka held on down thestrelCh.
'the 7tier .' ,Drexler~fouledou'wilh 1:231Dplay

"Pvc had mile tones here in thewitb 22 points.,
past. but we to tlhe games. The 'lhing Rolando Blackman ' d Alex
~ 1 meant mosl to me IDnisbt W8$ English. who 'OJed 24 pointscac.ht

clling lJte win," JordaJ:I said. teyed a decjsive Lhird period ror
Jordan reathed 15,~OOO,points - D Ias.,

bo'slhe'S4lhp1ayertodoso~ in460 L en l08.Jau 85
gam _.faslCt1hananyoneelseexcepC Magic Johnson,. bac' (rom
Will Chamberlain. who scored h1s lwo-gamcabsencc.had 12poinlS~
~S.OOOlhin his, 3,S8lh g me, U aSsists ISLo ,Angeles napped

"I'm a little surprised I did it!;o Utah·s six ..pme wionin.g streak.
qwckly. ,ix: or stven years ago I Johnson. sidClined bee, ofl
wouldn't have' thought it would strained middle finger on his .right
happen:so qui kly:l' _i(tJordBn.who band. satoutmotofdle finalquaner
is in his event.b NBA season. &flerLos, A"geles took. an 80-61 lead

Jordan'· 1S:.OOOthpoint came on into dlO period. '
a free throw late in the first quarter. Byron.Scou. whobad20poinlSfor

uTo reach the milestone ·wasa Lhc game. scored nincin the fust 5 (
bonus;' he sid. ""Thiswas,a B{Clt. minulCSlO:plQpCUheerst.oa,»8
victory r or us. We've been playing lead.
kind ofklw-keylate~y. but we bad. our SlIn .113, Clval,iers 105
minds set to win lids game. e~ially .Phoenix' handed Cleveland ilS
inee they beal. Us in 'ChicagO ninth ua.ghl 10 s, oulSOOfing the

eadicr."Ca.valicn 23-n in IJtc final 9 1/2
In ,addi,uon ID hi olher Philadcl- minutes.

phia mile tone ,Jordan also became JctTliornacft scored 23 poinls and
.the Bulls' all-ume scoring leader .KevinJohnsonbacUOofhis: 16 in lhe.
during a 120-109los5 in Philadelphia final 6:4~ror Ihc Suns, wholIailcd
last, Jin. 26. '94-·90w tb9:41 [erulnera9~2runby

Elsewhere in the NBA, .it WI tbc Cavaliers.
Bosto]] nO. Milwau'kec 102; :OradDaugherlyhadl'1poinlSand
Minnesota. 111.Odando 103; Dallas 14 rebounds and Crail .Ehlo scored
109.Pordand 99; Phoenix 113. 19 poipLS for Cleveland.
Cleveland 105; and lheLo Angcles,Tlaberwoba 111,
LUers 108, Utah 85. Milk 10]
, CbarJc:s~arkle.y had,29 poi~lSand ._ Min~ ~an e~ghl·,B~
AnnonOdham23forthe76ers •.wbo tOld 101m, meat. behiQd Pooh
have lost six of sevcDg&mes, and feU Ricbanllon 130 poinlSand 14assislS
8 III games behind fU'Sl-place Boston and 120-6 rounh..quancr run qainst
in lilt Atlantic Division. Orlinda"

CeltiC'S 110, Bucks 101 'J"he11mbc:rwolvesIcdby 15intbe
Boston ,improved its home record fint quaner~ lhe.n trailed by four in'0 18~1 with its l7th consecutive the fourth bcfcxe lhc clccisivc spurt

VICtory at Boston Garden despite put them baCk in conltOl~Tyrone
.Iosingall bullwO,poinlSof 28~point Corbin scored 11of his 29 points in
leadqainst Milwauit:ce. the .rounh quarter ror Minnesota.

.John
IRVING ,(AP) ~ Jimmy .Johnson

isn I content with Ibe Dallas
Cowboys· comeback season,sohc·s

"'1ooki.,rOra.w~«~v~~
tor to Jump.starta spudenng offense
that ranted last in the NFL.

Johnson stripped Dave Shula ofbis
duties as offenSive coordinalOl' and

, quartctbacbcQaGh WCdnesday aDd
gave him the new title of hpassin,g
game coordinalOr-ri:CeivctScoach."

He said a search (Of 8replaecmenl
WL" under way. and be '1qJed to make
a hire by me end of January. .

Johnsoruaid he bad "tWD or tbrec
candidates in mind" as areplace~
meat, but he refused to reveal who
thcywem. . ..

Johnson also released Ught ends
,coacb Alan Lowry and defensive
backs: coach Dick Nolin· hoklovClS
[rom Ihe'lbm Landry era. Nolan has
abe option or remai~g wilh the team
on a part-time basis, Johnson said.

CONVENT'ION
Delegates voted 115-149' 10let the

aid which aihleiesrecetve rrom mcir
school count as athletic aid. That. and
another lJRendment thai relaxes
rlDucial commitments by' schools
receiving large amount of federal

iSllncc. wiU make it much easier
for smaller schools to meet the new
Division I commitments.

"I think :ilwas more imponant 10
Bet it passed as amended ,,&her than
not BCI it. passed ,It all: Them is DO
queslionthis strengthens Division I...
,Schulaz said.

The time-reduclion measure.
. broken down 10,its simplcsl,compo-

Lowry and Nolan hadt:ulfiJied But an injury to s&arlinl quarter-
their purpose. oC breaking in a .new back Troy Aikman. who suffered a
ooacbing~S18Il, Johnson said. separated shoulder. snuffed Ihe

Jobnp lAid ,be diM" view ~OWboyl' playoft's 1qIes.
Shuta sreassipmcntas ldemolJon. Johnson mel 'with Aikman lids
but rather a way LO fix I: sporadic. week and then with Shula, who u.ntil
offense. Wednesday was the youngest

"We're not doing this because of offensive coordinator in the NFL.,
problemB.'" Johnson said. "We're "1 think he understands the
doing thisbecausc we want to getsitualionl and he understands whcllC
beUcr. his slJ'engths ate," Johnson said.

".I don', think. Ihis is ,I rcnccLion,He said Shula's glenll would be
on anyone individual Of anyone put to benet usc ,in his new role,
,game·o,-oncyear. It he said. "We saw which includ'eslworking with
this as an opponunily to improve receivClScoach Hubbard Alexander
oO'ensil'Cl.y.1don'lt think: there should and "so wi'" the tiBhtcnds.
be any scapegoats. I think we had a "This isl . ilar role to whal he
good year." hid willi Ibc Miami 'Dolphins" before

The Cowboys went 7~9 in 1990 •• joinm,.1hc Cowboys, .Johnson said.
narrowly 'missing the playorrsone "My ,reelings arC abat we can.add
year afler going .1~.1S. Dallaslosl ,to what we already have," he said.
seven of its fll'st 10 games before -.-. -
geuinginloPlayorroo.nlCn,.ion with ',{;> - aL~ .. I

a four-lame winning streak. 1 , HEALTH - .,.. If. ClU

I I ~'N~U~~ANCE . '-:!.:'>JII,'....."' --"'-- .nen·". means 8I.hleceswill be"""'. uired. ......,~, ~~ ......_ "...,'. 111M 0II!It _

to spend no more man 20 hoW'Sper ·•..····1
week on their sponduring its season,
with one guaranteed day off. In theorr·season. athletes can spend only
eisht houn per week It their SJJOrt
flndbc paranlCed three day off.

"You cau'l' overstate the
importance of die time-reduction
propoIII for the beneDt of the
student; Ihlctel. nLopiano said. "I
was bopcCul we could lake even some
more pre DR off kids. 1be
hOUl-per~woet limit and mandalOry
daY' oft are ICJIII ovenIae.lt.'1 rarific
for_kids."

,'Die
AP.!'I!i"' ......

Although lhe· , liD bo ered by
__me haJf;.c eel usage" GOld
Winche lCI,lmew " would .
full-blown effort to conuol aUk
Scaly ~or SClOnHalI. 10 '__ . SI.
John~s.

IgnorinJ stomach .Ibe - idual
of rood poisoning. Winche ICr
epilOmizcd Selon H'.U·s defenJvc
elfon by _ ctli",1 the high-scoring
Sealy Ihe Pirates beat abe
:14th-ranted, Redmen 74..62 Wednes-
day night in the BiB East.

••• ate a half-cooked ~geon
Sunday and my slOmach i ,slill
upset,·· Winchesrusaidmler limiting
Sealy. a 24.6 SC1)re.r.to II points. "I
Just "led toeoncen~·· to on the game
and Corlet bout the pain:'

The '6-fOoI-8 Sealy came in
hooting 58percent. Against the 6~1

Winehesru, he was 3 for 13.
Wincbc ter wun'l alOne. Seton

Hall (10-2. 3~1).which entered the
g,ameallowing qpponcnts [0 shoen 39
percent. cut Sl JoOO·s (10-2. t-2) to
33perccnt. on 22-(0 ..-66 shooting. 9
fot 28 in the first balf.

Elsewhere in game involving
ranted teams. it was No. 1 UNLV
124. Utah SUlIe 93; No.5 North
Carolina lOS. Mayland 73 as coach
Dean Smith got his 700lh Yktory~No.
11 Kentucky 89. Mississippi.' Stale 70:
No. ~4 Duke 98. No. :u 'Georgia Tech
57;. and No. 18 Nebraska 97 •
Missouri-Kansas City 18.

Terry Dehere SCORd21 points Cor ,
surging SclonHalI, whiCh Won ror Lhe
fourth time in ,the last five meeting
with its Big EastConrercnce rival.
, 'A 20-8 second-half UI'Ic by SCIOn
"HaUpulthe game away. SL John's,
led by Jason Buchanan with 13
points. went 6:04 without a ba et
,during Ihe surge. ,

No.1 VMLV 124. Vt.h.,St. 93
Latty lohnsonsc:oted 31 points.

.Ieading the Runnin' Rebels LOtheir
21st sltBighl victory over two
scuons.
, UNLV couldn't pt untracked in
the rlllt half. wilde die scrappy
ADies led carly and tied Ihe game
four 'limes. UNLV manqcd. I S9§54
lead at halftime •

I-ealize you canol winaw
without a ,lot ~rhelp. II

Moon finisbed Ibitd behin
Montana, and ICunninl - for The
AP' Most valuable PI yet w •

Moon I'ed tbe NFL ¥lim 362
,completions ,on 5 - pIS for
4~689 yards and 331OUChdo. • His
527 pauinl yards apin- x..n
City was die -=oDd __ pediDnDlUlCC

Running back. Barry Sander of in NfL billory.
Detroitand.q~rbactJoeMonlana Moon ilibe only -" It fO
of San Fraooiscoeach received !eftn 20.000 prItI, .- :boIh, Idle NPI..
votes. San Francisco receiver JenyandtheCFL. Hc9sduownmore
Rice gOIfive and Burrato'qua:rtelibacit ,3,ooo)Wds four,limeulKUbis
Jim Kellyand Chicago runningb k' IlIfrowJy milled lbe 5.000-y _

'P .

liketh'HOUSTON (AP) • The son
i n·tovuforWmcn Moon. He' 100
busy accepting awards. and (euing
ready Ito play in 'the Pro Bowl.

Moon w, named WednC3d y
The AssoclatedJ Pres_' Orrcn_ivc
"'ayer of' tbe Year. continuing Ihe
h'~wof accolades be!'. received ince
the .HouslOn Oilers were eliminated
from the NFL playoffs Sunday b)' Ihc
Cincinnati Beng__.

"I've been gelling a lotorawant
the pa t Cew (lays and this ts Ihe
biggestooe," Moon said. uThis is
the highest. 8wlfd rye wDDlod ~

Moon: _I Philaddpbi • Randall
Cunoingh m 3-14 in voting by 80
ports writers. 00. 'broad Ie who

cove the Nfl:..

.Give your IRA a check-up. Find out if it's working
as hard as, it can to provide for your retirement. '
Are JOlIlUftl .... bIOlutely ISUro...~.~ your p ·nt IRA i,earnil\, the be poqible ..... oIntum?

Ir)'Ou'd like tofhuluuthow "Malt.by"your preMnt IRA.practamia. pie ..,by .m.rar.
ftO-obUp\ldn IRA Check·Up.

And ir,au Mel_to ~r )'Our IRA·to • hlJber~yje'dln&mare flexible, , any..........
PJIOII'UIo rn_how )'Oll &hethree eu)' ,toep' yuu~Uneed to fol1ow&o make Ute c:IWl •.

U'. that lintp" "
I Wnk.1.be 15 multt we'D .pen.r1 toaet.herQluldblilhe molt imPO..... nifDYeItmMiI,ou'Dew1'IIIIike.

.... ~~.!l.!!!E..:J2!1.f!!i~!.~12~CI
IKE STEVENS - 508 S. 25 MU.E AVE.- 364-0041

J--.........-_,_utify Your Home "Protect
It From Tb~'Coming Winter!

Steel Siding Is A Lasting Improvement!

doesn,'t mean used up,.1We'
have thousands of titles to'
choose from, on subjects
from A to Z.

books are on our shelves,
tool We have a good S8II1C-

tion in stock, and can special
order almost nythingl

top,
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Folic acid, vi min B a,e'
n ed d during preqnancy

imporr.an for
u ful p n y re Coli - id

, nd 'Illitamin B. repon tl ·-tiona.1
At y of i nUst .

F Ii ~id (or 101
complex vitamm nee -_
number of ,fuD-,tiion .including
synlh i of RNA nd DNA-me

ticm-l . respon ibl fore 11
di~i ion. udo,- ~gnan~y •.folic
_tid hlp ,create red blood cell rOE'
the in ereased btood volume required
by lhe molher. fetus and plac nla.

LYN~H8UR.O. '\1:.. (A'P) _Becu~_ of. fOI.it: id~s rol, in
Lutheran, Epi opal and Rom n producln_ genel1~ material and red
Catholic bi ho in Vi{81nia h ve blood.cells.aderlCleDcycanhavef~
entered i~to covenant billed a one hlDg con __uences for fetal
,o~r.9'0:closest, uch working partner- d~vcl~m.ent. Iflthe'Cetu ~i·d~,prlved
hap - mlhc country. 0' foliC ~id, m~fOOl1alion ~ ~ult.

The agreement w: igned by _ 'HapPIJr. fo~cacldand yuanll" B-
bish, and l.60Olbcrrepresen18tive$ 12 .deficlcnclc are ,.p~~~nUlblc.
t the d.ose ,or the state's annual Dunn pregnancy,foods nch'ln Ithese

LARC(Lulheran.Anglican,R.oman \/~tamins should be included in the
Catholic) Conference. dlet 10help m _t ~_tal and malernal ,

B_ U ofa women' increased
nutrient need during pregnane,)", she
may require folic· cid
-uppl-menultion .. Additional Colic
acid can be obtained in either ove -
thc-countft' orprescription-only vita·
min/minerai prenal8l uppSemen .

chief diffe~ncebetween lhe two
involves composition .. Prescription
pren • ~. . uppl~mcnl .. tYlJ.icII!y
proV.lde grealer amounts or rohc acId
and iron-that OTe formulations do.

MAS. MILLER!., yOU
CAN'T RUSH jHe:Se

THINGS. 1-4~'L\.
TALIC. WI'IeN, HS'S

Re:ADi
\.
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.If you've com ....i and sal ,"1'11 Be
.....................---.....-.....then .h·s sal _i for you.-----~~~ ...........~.

- _'ye PU PE ou
:, 'OSTRICH CANVAS INDIAN LIZARD ,I, W100il _

I PRIN-Y DESI'GN PRINT
,REG..*11r

ME'N"S &
lADIES'

" ROPERS

! ELEPHANT PRINT

IROPIERS

850

tevrs

'ORIGINAL
13M,WZ

COWBOY 1~"'1
CUTJE_AN

WI'TH 'DOUBLE
WELT

SANDE'RS
WITH

lDOUBLE
WELl

OUR OAIQINAL
1on., COnaN • 14 314
OUNCE PRE..aH ...... ,

Da.~ ,
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a-cars For Sale
I Sharp 1984 .ge Pr r I

Con ~ ion 126,722 mil"lri~
cream.>B Jd,brown. n w lites" l_dCd" I;
rear au- '& h l364~OfW.. 16229 I,

--

4-Real Estate

CLAA
ClaM· I -- - :"~-lr_,_,jblMdlon 101i,C*1Ia.
~kWlIIU :--_= . -1O'~.,1I1d110cen
felt pUb'- -nw-, ftllhln!llW. A-. 'bMI!!I'
:: - -.;::' - - - • no =r:. chq ..

To lraw _ FuIIy.1IoIN
com, mUo. cotton .reeI wheaL. SprIn-
kl.n.loodw,"'.IEaalerITAM ANNE

\

t-Article s For Sale
I

I Money paid fOr houses. notes-, I

,i mongages. 'Cau 364.:2660.. 79U >
I --

CROSSWORD'
by THOMAS .JOSEPH

ACROSS 2A n.
.. Coucha 3 Whiskey.
8-- I'm . IAdam- 48e:3

" Writ ~, without
Segad return. in

12 Daisy L nnis,
type ,5, t\lorm _ 'Of

'1113 'COncur Mo ra,
,. One 8 Com·

having putef·
supper phone

15 Singerl link
"Daniel 7 Rotation
Boone- line
actor 8 Study

17 Viewed I NautICal
19Jamaican answer

elCpol1 10 Mali de -
" :20 Humoris1116, Play·

23 'Ovlr- ',ground
jo. ad desserts,?

25M~heUO" 17 Affix. asa
villain button

26 Child's 18 San
w apon Antonio

28 Ponent
2I8elong

natura'lly
SO.Also not
31 Chicken

choice,
3,2A'lies
33Gatsman
35 Heathen
:38 Roman

tunic
41 Oriental

verse
42 Eagla's

claw
43 Carnegie

and
Evans

44 CryDOWN
1 Mermaid's

hom.

landmark
20 Pool

game
21 Old

market-
place

22 Automa- '
Ion

2:. Fiirst·
downl
yardage

25 MSome-
what"·
suffilt

27 Eats

.M'
31 Lucy's

brother
33 Speed-

boat's
trail

34 Provo's
place

35 Doctoral
degree

36 Motoris 's
assn.

37 'M_ ,Bias"
31 Bud's pal
4DHill

builder

5-Hornes For RC'nt
,

Two h~ and two separale comer
10[5 near San Jose Church, one house
at 231 catalpa. 1(2 block. 140x300. '
lhaI. has been clwed on CQnleFOC· 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartI!lCnts
'CilBCey,1: Sampson. C 11364-8842. :available. Low income housmg. 8aove

5470 Iand refrigerator fum~. Blue WaICl

Need extra ~? Needa place 10have A"'-u- ,-~ a: hu • •......agaragcsalc? Rent a mini·stornge. Two ..,.,.,.-.: -.r~ Ip awatt ua.g
Nice,large, unfurnished apartments. stzcs available, 364-4370. 14163 .. ~_ .. cbildwebopelOadopt.CallDaviclA
Rcfrigcraacd air. two bedrooms. You _--;- I HOME TYPISTS. PC ..... Bebc collect.. 2IS·935-1Z]S.
~ mly ~~ IBY1hc.1CSl ,:.;I.l"'-UA'''I n......... ,•• 1: 000 AIII .. I_I 16210
mop.Lb. 364.0421. .. ..UOU • .-. ....., .......

p Avai~ iamMxlillcly at Lo Aaw MWO' Detal (1) 8OI1187..eaoo'
AplS.2 bedroom apartment for Senior EXI '0331
CiUzcn Couple. Appliances fumi bed,
grcat.location. call 364·1255.

158n

We repair all' makes II1d models
." . . and wawm cleaners.
Herelcxd Home CenICl'. 226 N. Main.
J64...i051. 15110

&tra good round
flOll. 276-5239.

$335 per week!! Wort IIhomel ~ -
Recorded Message (601)264-1725.

16219
__________ --1Wamng horses (or Ill!e, 'Ceed-yard: or

N·........ Ccru"flied N ...loa- pasture ..641-3609. 647-4S21.
2 L.-.I___ ~ -, "UI'ICII~.

UQMUUlII, JXUtJy fumi hcd, Sl1S/mo; Experienced coot. LVNs. Week-aad 116226
$100~siL PayOWD bills. 364-4332. RH. Apply in penon, 00Iden Plaint

16083 CIte Calla'. 16220

. Move·in spc:cial now.NodeposiL One
and two bedroom apartments, All biUs '
paid. except electricity, "Reduced
Kale-By Week or By month" Eldorado
}Umns.364-4332. 820

..
Paloma l..ane Apl'\. 2 bcdnDnavailmlc,
clean. wcllcarcd for, reasonably S 170
deposit, no pets, EHO, 364- 1255. -

6()(,0

Best deal: in town, fumiShedl I........ fr:: • One bedroom apartm.cnt, clean, fully
,iNvrootTt e IIcacncy apaRmCnls. :fumishcd. Single person. No pets,
$175.00 pet month bills paid, rod brick Deposhrcquircd. Call 364 ..J 7971cavc

message. -.3314

Move In Special, two bedroom
apartment. -roVe/refrigerator, wid
hookup, water paid. 364-4310.

16007

rent401l40 foot mew building, 12 I

door, insulated. con rete f1oor~near
. Gas, eleetrt 'icy & telephone
. , Call Hereford, 276·5887.

16091

1bree y carpentry expcrienc
inc.tuding general maintenance
experlence; Conllet Jame
Montgomery at Hereford
1.5.0 ..364-71 12. 8:00a.m.-S:00p.m.

16227

Need hel,p PRying C~stm _ bill ..
Avon needs you. CaU 364.Q899'.

16232

. No Job Offering here! But, if you're
looking (or I Career. See our ad in the
SportS Section. 16236

9-Child CareTwobec1room •one bath house on one
, 8Cm. Call 364·2613 after 6 p.m.

161~ I I"EREFORD DA,Y CARE
,....~

Exo••• nI PftllllIII
. 1Ir1rllMd .....
CNIchn .12,...Two bedroom unfurnished house willi

basement, fenced yard. near schools.
3fi4..t8S4. 16171

I Z11Norton
Sl4-S151

z.-E.111
-'5082

Two bedroom, one bath, carpet.

I
ftaragt.utililY room. feoccCt• WID 1:':=========:,

.Ii 0 0 k up. 6 o·8 B I C VI n·5 • IUNQ~SIlANOB
I S22S/morllhly;$IOO cle(ait.. 364-4908. -ro,nW'cw,,"

I
I' 16175 ' 0' .'&1.0;"
____ ~ ' _.--.~ I CHIW CARE

-~- I 'Itt""
For rent 3 bedroom house. 647-2466, , 'tCr
afiu 6 p.m. 16184 ~PrU", -. :p...

- ",...1 a
r.oB..,..N .

JlAJULYN BELL
DinH:1or

Two bedroom house, fenced, garage
door opener~ Available Jan. I, 718
Ave.,.5:325 per month. plusdeposiL

, 364-7143. HU9) 1 ._ ..__ .1---------~~---~---_I -, Openings, for ,chikbal in my borne.
Tidy 3 bedroom. NW area. Call Drop-ins. welcome. WiU sit Friday
364-2660 or 364-1416. 16192 :' nighas " weet-ends. 1tn years
________ ----1 experience. 'Call Bonnie Cole,

364-6664.15314
For rent Nice 31JcdroOm house with ----..;...;;;;.;....;.;;:...;.-:...---
wId I¥x*up. 364-09". 16198

1360
Tucsclays and Friday •

Forma: .Nice two bcdroom ~ w notice from 9 10 11:30 _1:39
~up.pancled.carpet,503Blcvin_ 10 3:00 p.m. For low UmiIed
S200/m0. 806-761-4339. ~ 16211 inoomcpcoplc.MostCYa)'lhilt&ander
________ ---1$1.00. 890

3 bedroom mobile home,
~. wldlbootup.fi .. _ . :Problem hegnaneyCemer ..50S East
yn; Two bedroom house. SIOV Put Avenue 364-2027 .Frce:
fridge I" fCnccd. Accept HUD propane)' taU. Confidenl:i.i. After
364-4370. 1623S boun hot nne 364~7626. .. for

"Janie," 1290

'To, Whom It May Concern:
J win I'IQt be raponsibJe

.. ... __ llfOl' BC!Cky Lofts cbccki or bills
. incurred from 12-1-90.

Rex Lofts by KIdIrya. Lofts
16223

BHctp \j\Jant"d

12-Livcstock

Giveaway eal'an in Ihe field "")'eft
.... ~ .. ~ i-.dii k.~~ .
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One U' .S . for another, In this mpl A Is
for the'three L's, X for Ule tWQ' O's, ,elc.Sifl8le letten.
. pos~' the 1 ngth and rormation of the w . r all
hint" .Eachday the cOde I Uer; ,Ilie dJfe nt,

C YP1'OQIJOTE
'.,ullflullu

TIoII1!In. J_ _I. ,....

Llvln.. PI)'ck to_Payc:btek? I !

botb orkin., sinlie working
parents • elc. Start II -'lni .
account ror your childftll.- .
.-raft4klds·)'ourRlt~ For as litll
__,one dollar .... ,check-Inw •
In __" Cattle. We do tbe R

'Clyde.G t
L lid "Cattle-Box 145

FrIo1ll91'n.

1.1•

1500 West Park Av

Richard Schlab

GSV z rc LU .TRERMT ZW-

RXV RH GL NZP\I ,G,SV

V \1'0 R V ,E \I 'S V

••
• ..c.'.

WINDMILL. DOUESl1C
8a1H.l\llpair. Jerylce,

Gerald PlrUf,
258-7722
.f78.484I..-.

GSLFTSG LU H'G SHNHVOU.

-UI:ZMP OBTVI
y . v·._~".;1T DOESNOTMAT-

TER HOW BADLY YOU PAINT SO LONG AS YOU
DON'T PAINT BADLY LIKE OrnER! P OPLE. _
GEORGE MOORE -

Oornmon eyes:ight myths
. _ When it comes to eye care, now

may be a good time to look at
Will pick up jun . cars free, We buy I dispelling some oftbe most common
stmp itQnand metal, aluminum can, . . b,ccording to experu.
364·3350. 970 . Vision Institute, here are

_ ... of the most ,commonly heard
myths about eye we.

GaraaeDorn& Openers Rqllirod. Call' 'MyCh:Ealcmmts because 'lhey'ro
Roben Betzcn Mobile 1-679~S8J,7; for your eyes.
Nights Call 289-5500. 14237 Fad: Canats are rich in vitamin---------r---- At which i essential for maintaining

eycsight. However. because
Forrest Insulation & ConstruCtion. We other foods contain vitamin A-
insulate. aWes, side walls & meml a miJlquantily' of it is
building. Free estimates. 364·5477, Inecac:o vision-carrolsarehelpful

'1.6200 not essential for good eye ighc.
Mye'~:Children usually outgrow

crossed eyes. I .

I!ad: lnso~e'hildren whohave I
3. Wide nose bridge. eyes may appear
erased,. even though they are not.
This facial appearance of eye-
c~ossing may improve with age,
Actually strabismus (crossed eyes.) ;
can be COITCCIed by grasse •eye drops
or sur.gery. H·owever. the condition I

orcro sed eyes cannot be outgrown.
Myth: Readin- in dim light will

damage your eyes'. ' !

Fact: Reading in dim light won't
cau e eye injury bUl it cancause eye
strain. Proper .Iighming makes
reading csasier and can help reduce
eye fatigue, .

IN H

In case after case, Herefo,rd Bran,d readers are
finding' unique items and services they've been
searching for... satisfying their needs quicldy ... at a
low cost.

For one thing, the Hereford Brand Classifieds
reach across all social and economic ' tra •pro-
viding a sizeabl ssortment of goods and s rv-

s, v 'Iable on a daily basis .•I

And som thing more, cia ified ads m more
~s ahd rvices a...and certain mo
affo to more people.A~ 'you beginning to

e th n I in h Classifl ?
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Dis-Continued

Columbus
100% Nylon

"Cut ~Lo'op.....--.
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Va,lues
To

. $19.95

$9~99.
. Value

I. In 100% DuPontSlalinmast'er
Nylon

• 3 - Colors

• 3 - Colors:
• Scotchguard

Stalin :Release
• $16.95 Value Yd ..
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